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Oa Mt.E. L
•Wp then b « pair «f Ivtaa, 
peawarihiaW, that «e%h MgeMhaljr I aril*

.xpoii»*r
• Wa hepr that every deMaqaeri MtaKfibprvin /mj
up before the elcctioa. We do not thlak any one of 
them U too poor and we hope that no «m fct too dooe 
dated to giro ua our duea.

The time for the payment of taaaa without penalty 
hill expire on next Monday week. The Tremanrer 
requeata tax payon to come up promptly ami not to 
delay until the eleventh hour.

Wnee prohibition commenced to prohibit in the 
county only one drunken man haa been lodged In 
the Allendale goard houae, and he waa a traveller 
who filled himnelf with benxiae elsewhere.

Charles W. Meynardle, Eaq., of VarnelUe, Hamp
ton county, haa bnwgtot unit for da image*
against the Port Koral and Aueusta Railway for in
juries recolred by him several months ago at Allen
dale.

Mr. C. L. Ili -ra of Dennett Springs picked 402 lie. 
of cotton one day Inst week between sunrise and sun 
•et, and hla brother, J. L. Iliers, picked 306 pound* 
on the same day tm-sMc* engaging one and a half 
hours III other Work. 4

Hog rhotcra haa broken ant In the Dunbarton ace- 
t Ion. The late Th>muts StanasM. Sr., once tokl ua 
that hr had cured many eases with a mixture of 
l reaae ind <eiueutrated lye. Lye i<«p Is slso said to 
t-e a good remedy. Too much lye should not be used 
as iljslll bum the mouths of the porcine patients.

On the t7th ult. a tramp passing through Kobbins 
became so sick that he was unable to ge further. Dr. 
Halley was called in and pronounced It a rase of sun
stroke. The st ranger died on Monday and was de> 
i-ently interred. Front hl« effects It was learned I hat 
bis name eras U. Hinton and that hr waa a Otnuan 
by birth uad a shoemaker by trade.

in s pleasant letter, enclosing his Fuberription, the 
linn. J II ityehea, tunynr uf Hawkinsvll'e. (la., and 
a prosperous merrhaBtof that thriving city says, “I 
was born Bud raiaid within a< ven miles of the Court 
llnusc and annkt like to hear from my tviunty and 
friends and kuna what is going on in the old coun
ty. ” T H t. I’EOPLK will tarry him the news once a 
Wv-ek.

I

Hr aths —In (It eat Ty proea towns hip on
t lie Sub ult Mr H. K Furman, after a long iUttesa.

In Itclonl's flrhlgv tow nahlp.-ip the Xoth tiH, Vir
ginia Ailern, iufsnt daughter uf Dr K. F Kirkland- 
J r.

In Bennett Springs tow nekip, on theSO-.h instant, 
of typhoid fever, Mis« Hattie Itountrve, eldest daugb- 
ter of Hi Judson Itountrre.

Harnwell —Sgtarday wua the host trade
•lay of the season.

Mr W. A Holinau has made five lab-s M cotton 
on tire sen * of latsl ihU »• ssiin.

Mr. Tlwmss It. Ayer ie in town -wi a bu-iniwa vi»a 
and n-|K>rts every tiling as lovely in tils Florida home.

Ib-v. J M Hostiek poso hid liU (arewi-ll s.-nnon in 
the Baptist i hurch on Sinday ansi will soon re- 
tome with bis family to his plantation near Law- 
toaville. The I’.s|ai*< i-hurWi was imilt (kitty year* 
wgo and has li.id the Mlowkig pwstora: Reel. H. F. 
I>. IN rry. 1’r. 1- II Slmek, J. H. kiuio tm w, W. li. 
I_indsay. tV A arson and J.M IW»ilek-

\ lady ri-un«-sts us to call the attentioti uf the toww 
r-ounsil to tin-epWemle of oolmgemr- rondurt that 
has prevailed in ihvstn-etsot the <own for suveral 
•lights On Monday night about otic aVn-k while 
elo was walling mwiu her sick Infai-t -cwir one Arvd 
into the roof of her m-idrticc Stn-h shninefuioiu- 
duet must not he eowtiuueH, ami if it Isn't -lepped 
short ofl sotiielwslj will get hurt The slmt gun is 
the liewt t inirt Ibnrs* for sueh miagt-s.

nLAcrriMsKtrtbur Dtilnt, ono of
tbehest leathers In the State, has rharge of the 
French and mai tn mwUrwJ .tsssw-w tn tin- Blai kvillr 
High tWhwoi. With M», “lemhlai the ymitig td.w 
how tn shoot" is 1 labor ef bite, and the iustitutioo 
will pro«p< r if the tmopb alionhi properly u|*>rcelatr 
the sicrliug worth atid oosupeteocy of its hard work
ing faculty.

The olhi r day Tap* rrrry end Mr T. T Hitt went 
a<piirr< I hnnltng iu the Falisto swamp hut were ctHn- 
iwlh-d by the nniwipiiturw to l«-at a hasty go-as-\oi> 
)4easr ret real Although Captain I Very has not
• smlied" fer many yesww he had aueh a laid ease of 
t'-i; head the next day that in- could not flnd a hat iu
owu large enough hir bis head. Mr. Gttl says that 

w hen h« triid tv lake aim at s squirrel the utosqiiit- 
sn-s lit u|sin his guw barrel fu stw-h numbers a* to hide 
(lie sight and prvnewlcd more hiiU tlian be eouM 
at and.

“Cuntr along bn-threw" and swderw ami skinera la 
tMIl's. IB w .nils to see you early ami often, and tw» 
tween limes ami wtberlUneuusly. OU1 Isas everr- 
t hmg that is g«nid la rut and drink and w-auts to di
vide with the multitude. Fruits of all kinda Fish, 
fresh and fried, six dwys In the week. Hot goobcis, 
p in hed every day, ami smla water and hw cream, 
eoki a* cltarity and eheapir limn cofhiu. QU1 tils 
the hill as a fetsier

Old John RoMtiaoc’s eitcui will he here an the 
TJth inst.

OvOun rvedpie un to Saturday Bight tK* brim.

Niw ADVEBTtbKMKMB —III U>1* ItWUeoUl 
readers will And several uew advevtiaeaMta Tlieiw 
will he found much more ice*resting and prudtaUt 
than dry pelitiesl tesalen or dUW dearH|iUoB« id 
the Chinese wac. The men who advertise are the 
men for the tiuses. They muau business nod aemd- 
l>|y prefer large mles and small pmlts to s«n>D aim 
and targe prodts and the people will reward them 
with a liberal patronage. Here ate some of them.

Tarver, Oashiu A Cu„ all young, handwmie and 
hard working ywung aeo, offer a very large »«*k of 
Imots, shoes, hats, Ac., at priors that luvha eumpe- 
titiun in any market. They ca# sat# aay tasta and 
mromaodate any pocket and we ask our friends to
• all at their headquarters before buying elsewhere. 
They will be mru to b* ph-aned wHh thegeidleaauly 
bachelors, Tarver nud Cashin, and with their goods 
ami prioas.

Our earliest recollect sons id An gusta a re pleasantly 
connected with the sign and cIgors of ear good 
friend, Mr. O. Volgur. We new visit that dfy with
out (eating his cigars and tobaccoasri Haw get any
thing except Aral dam articles at hta eotabltahment. 
A long experieoae haa mmle him per*ctly fcmiltnr 
With his buaiusm, and In addition tn hi* extend so 
city trade he dedra and deserves the patronage ef 
tbc people of Aiken and Barnwell.

Mr. L. F. Padgett of Upper Broad Street, la build 
ing up an extensive trade la forniture throughout 
Oeorgia and Carolina. He. ts an active, pleaaant, 
progrcselve man, kirowa what he is about and Ua 
defiance of competition ahowa that beta • IhnOda- 
hie candidate for trade. If, mhe claims, ha ean give 
belter bargains than ntder houses then h**s the md 
that ought to get your primuge. We Hks him.

PUtt Brothers, an sM sad honored house, Invite 
the Menda of former ynara aad their children and 
connections, and in foci everybody desiring to bay 
furniture, to call upon them. Age hhn not weak
ened their energy and ggperience has largely In. 
cretard thatr capacity to nmet the wanU af thear 
customers. Their stock U Urge, embracing all styles 
and qualities, and he sura ta Inspect It aad fcara pri- 
C -a before buying elsewhere.

Oil Faturdoy evening wbll* Mr*. B. ■ 
Furman wm kindling a flir.a fewroatHdeus 
on the hestrUi exploded, thru wing U« 
burning oil over her find one of I er ebll- 
dren about eighteen mot-the old. Moth 

- died from their burse, Ibo ehihl living 
about an IxNir and the muther nurvlvtag 
until the urxt day.

mtm prices.

THEY HAVE JOINED

o. ‘V’CIjOER* ImpoKer oC and Wbolmfile and Kotail Dealer in 
Flue Ci"*r», Huskisg and Cbesing Tobsdoo, I '• «o’4 AH ;

., J Wine. Brindiea, Whifikice, Gin, Ale, Porter, *e.
ear wd esn begad street, augusta, Georgia,

Country orderd aooJmpanied with the ndh promptly attended to,

BUf WE LR%D IN—-
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Innumerable Caravan
JlNJD

dwelled the Ranks
-OF

The Silent Majority.

Our Killing Prices^
Like Muffled Drums,

H^ve Bean Beating Their

Funeral [arch
Tmm rim ni smth.

ROT SATISFIED WITZ THIS WE MAKE THE MOST

BKGS TO INFORM (IIS FSIEXDS ^
and the publie geaeftilly that he haa 
opened * Branch of hie Graham* Empori
um at Bamberg and is now receiving and 
exposing fur sale in the Murphy Sluro 
the handsomest and certainly tha largest 
aiock of Dry Closing, Boot8andLIHBMAN,s BAMlJKRG BRANCH.
Slntea, Grooengs, Crockery,. Ata, ever ^__ ___
exhibited in Bumbeiy.

Hsv-nif derenniued to do business there 
sre open up with good, fkst colored IViuts 
ut 4 cent* per yut3, Gruniteville ‘‘C* 3 4
at 3 3-4 cents per yard, Granitevillc K. s
R. 7-8 ut 4 3 4 eeuta por yaid, (to cux«

tomera only, no merchants need apply).
and propose to make priecs of all Kood*
proporiionate to the above samples.

Wo undoubtedly c*rry the finest and
best selected stock of Ladies’ Drees Goode
in tlie County aud propose to make a

I TVRM \\S RAMRFRG RR WCII 8r,*c‘*^y °l w^pts uf I^adiesgenerally. 
LILRMArrS BA.M BEKu a|ld Colored (Vbatcrcs.

. - Dress Flan nil* and Flannel Tricots.
Velveteeet and Brocaded Velvets In all 

shades.
’ ^ ^ . , • Sgtteens, Silks and Satin*.

J. Henrietta Cl-th, AusUalmn Crape
j t. . Clulh aud French Rep.

Tjtfltes’ Gown*, Chemise and Skirta — 
real fine goods.

Silk Friugcax Pasaamenteric a°d Gimp.
Basket and bilker FtunrieU.
Uepoilaota and Water Proofs, double 

width, at from 50 cents nor yard up.
LincnundTuikey Red Du mask, Ready LIEBMANS' BAMBERG BRANCH. 

Made Table Lluiba aud Jwvels a ape- 
c*aky.

Sheetings, Shirtiags and Long Cloths 
at unheant of prices. t

Wo propore duplicatlHg prices, no mat
ter by whom or wheej^ade.

Comparison aud tioaipeiitkm is exactly
what we want ami we (virdially invite it. 

We will wtriuinly endeavor to p!oa*e 
-s s- our cu-totnera mid solicit ealb, when we

will ne ph-ased to hare Jou examine our 
a t stock and hear our prices.

200 pair of Blankets, Whitu Red and
LlEBMAN S BAMBJCKG BRANCH,,,oni u0 c*“la 10 8l0-00 P«r

- - > - . — Uoo'a nud Shoes chixiper than «v«r.
Everything is Now and Frosb.
No o’d, sliopwoni or ejjoddy goods. 
Ever} thing good and desirable.

■ - -

OtTR MOTTO, like Ms, is -Reform ’-OM rii|h Pricos getoHior the 
way sod give p'ace to the N«w Low Prices. We buy far Cush, haaua aiw dblu ta 
get Ihe Bottom, as our Prices will prove. Road aud wowder.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP SUITES, WITH TOILET WASH 
STAND, TEN PIECE S, FOR FIFTY DOLLAR*

This is vhat Cash does. Wo have Suites (Vo® tills up to 1500. We are now 
fitting Up two H otels, who Itought u« cheap from us al they could tiaf iron ib# lac* 
tori«s, and a little cheaper. We defy all coinpetirioa. Call aud an m.

|dP*All good* }»ncked and ahipped fiee of charge.

J. L. Bowles & Co.
**Kr-

-y-

8,000 Men’s Stiff FELT HATS at 75c (trom Gobtein A Co., who aever paid 
for them). These Hats are actual))' worth $2 5D each.

5,000 pair* Men’s Haudsowed Shoes, the very beet made, at $4 50. Wc mean 
the beat who* wc aay so.

6,000 pairs Mea’s Calf Skia Shoes at 85.% ehesp at Si 25.
4,300 pairs Meu’a (Jougraas Shoes at $1 00, would be cheap at Si 50.

Special to the Tirade. CEL L UHUIk m.
A First Clara Kip Brogan at 75c. Never sold for less than SI 25.
The beet quality Brogan made at SI 25. Sold at other houses al SI 75.
A fine woman’s Calf ijktn Shoe at 75c. Regular price SI 4ft.
The beet quality Calf Skin Shoes at SI 25 ; always sold at S2 00.
In Children's Shoes for winter wear the world cannot beet US in pricea and 

quality.

*}4A Fearful Gat in Ladies Fine Shoes
50.i— i' S .i .....

Buy your Drturs ami Medicines uexttlat*
urdsy at ti»e hew Drug blotu. lw

Xbo Uat quality Pebble Gout Button at SI 
A real good Curacoa Kid at SI 50.
The best quality Curacoa Kid at S3 50.
One email lot of f ve cases Man’s Handmade Shoes to arrive on Tuesday next, 

which will be aekl at S3 50. To appreciate this shoe you must see it. You have 
always paid S5 00 for no better article.

.-' < . J4 '
j i

Rubbers, Rubbers.
You do wot need them yet but remember the time will soon come when you will 

want the®, co secure them now while yon can buy them at 25c fur Ladies and 50e 
for Men’s. Every one knows the regular price of these goods.

.. i. . : '

Tranks and Traveling Bags-

Wc hare on hand and always keep the UrgeSSMbuk and best assotUneut of tbe
,- - * W ■ ■ “

above ie tbe City. » .* -
We never say in our advertisements what we da not mean, nor quote prices on 

what we do not have, therefore our printed prices are a Terror to other Shoe Deal* 
era, aad the public look eagerly for them. *

CasMu & Ge
ti - -r.t ,.i
its* , i -j .
> .-fl «(st » »•>

GRAVE DIGGERS TO COMPE
TITION AND HIGH PRICKSk }

Call at once Rim be convinced and don't 
forget the place.

LlEBMANS 

BAMBERG 

BRANCH,— 

MURPHY’S STORK.

n NT*
¥> *

“T

=35=

-AND-

BOILER WORKS.
JUST ABOVBf'DEPOT,

AuK^sta* Georgia.

Buy, Sell, Exchange, Rent oF Repair 
ou befit manner and terms,

ENGINES, BOILKR8,
SAW AND G1UBT MILLS

AND MACIUNEBY,
CHEAP Am GOOD.

•v 'j K m '.-y-
Hiiyc on hand * Larpe Stock of

upwards of 50 tfugia# d«d Baiisrs.mlao 
Steam and Water Pipe at rUdkhsd1 pri
ces. —►

KORTING* MtJEOTORS, 
Vandixen Jdt Pusppi, Boh*, Nuts,Vanduen Jdt Putftps, Bohs, Nuts, 
Washer*, Circular Skmfc Files, Ac- x?

Write for price*. Tromptness aad ^ 
good work. Cheap wi.l be oar am. >« 

«o2l ..

iTTORSlY ASDMXSE1MATWW,
B AXUffWJELL. O. H.. H. C.

practise ia gll the Courts of ths Stats 
• presspt aUaptlaa ta all busisraa «a- 

x;« —{JoaMk

Will
and (riT# . 
trusted to his ears.

. . •t f»-
i"

QtA

will 4#

d*.

• >4*
1 K)

•• t,

T. T,
^LSUKVIWA S. <5.

' i %

I,
w

-5 * , ;/>

be glsd Saaaa old Sad uaw AdoaiU at kte old 
rifiad appoaita tka-.deprt. All work war*
raided. i-f % arajrlCt

, you want a

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK,

STERLING SILVERWARE,

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT
LERY,

OR SPECTACLES,

Send your orders to or sail at y

Jas. Allan & Co.
Iti j i b v-

*07 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. a

jut 24
iii

<il *4

THE

UlllUiU lvv.-tt- - • j

■RESTAURANT

—AND—
A

J. Hi BORGEK, Proprietor.
i

Preah Bread every day.
Mealf at all hoars.
All kiw dstints i of the Mason.
The eboieHf eonfecttonarles, eakee, 

candled, canoad goods, (roita, vegata- 
bk».

▲U at the lowest prices aud warraot- 
ed to bo tha beat.

epM 27
840 Broad Street Augusta* Go-

The Randall Harrow.
The meet Convenient, Effective, Durable aad Bailable.Barrow Made Boon* 

ntnlzea time. Havre labor and money. Beeurea tbe g roe teat ytaM of eropa by 
the mo t pet feet tillage. Uortvaled for Its power, loeompavabte rapidity, and 

Cfoctlvenees for anrftioe tillage of aH lenaHou# and tooifb soil*. Ie often a 
subai Uuto for the plow. Five different sixes oattlng from six to twelve feet tn 
breHikh.

WHAT IT WILL DO.—It will thoroughly pulverise the ool!. It wtll tbor- 
)ughly cover up seed prain. It will thoroughly cower ep ewrfaea manure. It 
Is often a eubatitute for the plow. It will eave half the time aad labor la pro* 
paring aoll for sasd. It will locreaeo your oropa, lit still saw* tag qpat la oaa
season.

It nas no equal as a Pulveriser. Cultivator and Sod Ostler, and for tilling all 
tenacious and tough soil*. No oilier implement required tc till worn atalk 
uround, and it la unequalled for putting th wheat, oate. beriay, Jte, Every one 
who has used it or seen It used, apeak* In ire prahM. It I* no espcrtOMal, bat 
t proved succeee. Do not tramp after and lift your aesleaa eld Drag, Bide 
(he Randall, and save many a weary aide. Daeenptive circulars with teetimo- 
otala sont ou appikallon. *

KOIt MAL.1C BY

eep25

BONE8. DOUGHERTY A OO.
Hardware MerobauU and Daalore la Agricultural Implements,

AUGUSTA, AA.

Yoti May Talk About Yomr

Fine Clothing,Hate »ad
» . ' * tX '■

Gents’ Famishing
---------BUT----------

I. la. STANSEXffls, ,
746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Gan get away with them all in tbe way of FINE CLOTHING, HAT8 AND 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS for tii* Fall and Winter ia tiss very Latest 
Styles and at Prices that astonish everybody that looks at them.

He means to outsell then all. Give him a trial aad yea wiQ go heme the best 
pleased man in tbe State. MFDpa't forget the plane.

I. L. Stansell,
♦ y.'

. ■*

, *jf . .' . C! «' •

746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
• • < ,

jalj24*9oi >

ANDY D. HOWARD.

OS' >.
pm*

>S / -T
irirrrrra i wiiwi HUMS ,i ' .

JACK C. HOWARD.

WHO t>. • *»»»»,- r., - , -* m,

THE HOWARD B
WHKHE ATP

.. *. **/ t ij.

— . ‘ *
ifftyr

-*

■■■■, I, 4
We call the atteatfon of the Farmers, PUatars and otbera who ass BMekinery, 

such as Engines, Cotton Gins, Saw MSI*, Cotton Picmm sod all kiadsof amchta 
cry, to the fact that r?e are Prsoticsl Machin sts and Kaghsasw -and thersaghly 
understand the repairing of this above machinery. New Braah Wheeb, now Gin 
Ribbe and ia fact everything pertaining to A Gia or Kugiae. W* have lUingf of 
all kinds, piping and engine suppUea Y A trial U all wh want, L N 

Tbe following are a few extracts from the meoy letters we have from different
shops we have worked for, showing that ws know oar basin—.

mu
Extract feom slrtter to me tnm 

Charlotte, N. C., while in J array a 
Ohy, H. J : “Hope yaw will eon* g.
‘tlua* to work far as aad thereby f»- » sr " a ^ ^ 
duet the ooot af tatMiag owe os- M & 2. g, R*’3 
glnea. I was oaxious to horra you g i-i S o. S ^ 
fo at thor* at you ihoreufkly ua* ? g TS ° § g 
darsuad snr anctson. B e'g •

Li JDKlX ENGINE CO. Wff g § . 53
pariaraos V. ’ ‘ ^ e3

lis vs fraud klai io boa fret elaas 
tiaohlolst )*'every partiaular. Pill 
any jdae* With Ubraty,

i. J. MaDONHOWJH, 
McDonaaugk A Baleutia* Shop*. 

• - ' - ta?—ah, Georgia.
-

Eatire asttsfeetloa as MwhlsitS. 
Qm (AserikUy raoammsud him take
.r

[ OALKi AND BB WBLOOMB.

.1

j- II BORGER.
* ■ Ballroad Avenue.

Mp4
: A . A-Ui. '

Res worked for ra as Moohleirt. 
Trustworthy, rollablo aad a good 
workman.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Jx., A Co., 

Ckarloatoa Iron Works.

Has provod himself aa excellent 
Maobiaiet. Built ono oagisa 
pkrto. It worked oxoalUnl.

UDLEIA k CO. 
Charlotte Iron Works, 

Charlotte, N. C.
j - . . :

No licsiiaiioa in roesmmoadtog 
kirn sos good, practical mschiaiot. 

WILLIAM MiLBUftN,
Master Maekialst, 

GraaitovUlo Maohia 
juue-0 If ^

^ -4

R 8

8g-||w ______ ______________
W o. ? * * r good mo*. Bora m—i 
OeSBc-S* LdU work form*.

W. D. ROBB.
Mastor Meshiaiat.

F. A A B.B., l*en—rale, Fla.
‘ I

tk* eanidoaoo of all

A*

\


